Have you ever needed a plumber or auto mechanic and didn’t know who to call? Ever needed to have an item on your boat or home repaired, but had no idea where to call? Rather than calling a stranger or looking in the yellow pages, call another RISAA member!

EVERY MEMBER WHO RUNS A BUSINESS OR PERFORMS A SERVICE is encouraged to sign up. It is totally FREE!

Want to get yourself listed? Call the RISAA office (401-826-2121) and leave your name and number. Someone will get back to you.

SUPPORT THE COMPANIES ON THESE PAGES

They are all RISAA Members!

**ABRASIVES**
Massasoit Tool Company............800-648-6050
Member: Jim Jaques (East Greenwich, RI)
Stock/distribute 3M coated abrasives

**ACCOUNTING**
Disanto, Priest & Co...............401-921-2035
Member: Raymond Marchak (Warwick, RI)
www.disantopriest.com

Medical-Dental Consultants........401-943-2200
Member: Ryan J. Holzinger, CPA, MSA, MST
www.meddentconsultants.com • Cranston, RI

Roger H. St. Germain, CPA........401-334-1848
Member: Roger H. St. Germain, CPA, MST
www.stgermaincpa.com • Lincoln, RI

**ANTIQUES**
Linde Antiques & Collectibles...617-365-5356
Member: Jay Linde (N. Scituate, RI)
Buying/selling, specialize in bookcases

**ATTORNEYS**
Robert A. Brazil, Esq.............802-424-1404
Star Theater Blvd, St. Johnsbury, VT 05819
www.rabrazil.com info@rabrazil.com

Henry M. Clinton, Esq.............215-309-5567
Law Office of Henry M. Clinton, LLC
Phila. PA hclinton@hclintonlaw.com

Michael R. DeLuca, Esq...........401-274-6644
Gidley, Sarli & Marusak, L.L.P.
1 Turks Head Pl, Ste 900, Providence, RI 02903

Paul James Garlasco, Esq.........860-350-4409
83 Park Lane Rd, New Milford, CT 06776
atygarla@aol.com

James T. Marasco, Esq.............www.jmarascolaw.com
617 Smith St, Providence, RI 2401-7500
418 Pt. Judith Rd, Narragansett 1-789-1800

Mitchell S. Rifkin, Esq............401-732-6500
631 Jefferson Blvd, Warwick, RI 02886

Joseph J. Roszkowski, Esq........401-769-3447
Justice of the Peace
1625 Diamond Hill Rd, Woonsocket, RI 02895

Sammartino & Berg...............401-274-0113
Member: Andrew Berg, Esq. (Providence, RI)

**AUTOMOTIVE**
Moore’s Motor Service..............401-821-4050
Member: Clarence Moore (Coventry, RI)
487 Washington St, Coventry, RI

RC Auto Repair....................401-615-9924
Member: Raymond Vincent, Jr. (Coventry, RI)
General auto repair. 10% off labor to members.

Star Service Auto/Marine.........401-821-9887
Member: Jay Starziano (Coventry, RI)
10% discount parts/labor to RISAA members

Bait & Tackle
Block Island Fishworks...........401-466-5392
Member: Chris Willi (Block Island, RI)
10% off bait/tackle to RISAA members

Breacwayh Bait & Tackle.........401-364-6407
Member: David Hess (Charlestown, RI)
166 Charlestown Beach Rd, Charlestown

**CHIROPRACTOR**
Pruitt Chiropractic..............401-847-8889
Member: Dr. Craig Pruitt (Middletown, RI)
www.pruittchiropractic.com

**COMPUTERS**
Computer & Network Services....401-921-4288
Member: Bob LeBlanc (Warwick, RI)
10% off all labor; $25 off complete custom sys.

**DENTISTRY**
Exquisite Smiles..................508-761-5320
Member: Dr. James Phelan (S. Attleboro, MA)
www.exquisite-smile.com

**ENGINEERING**
RP Engineering, Inc..............401-885-7255
Member: Richard Pastore (N. Kingstown, RI)
Environmental, structural, civil and marine

**ENGRAVING & ETCHING**
Ron Nalbandian....................401-377-4688
Westerly, RI 401-932-3890
Shop/mobile ser. - glass, wood, stone, metal

**ENTERTAINMENT**
The Sleeper.......................401-862-0981
Member: Harold J. Hemberger (Johnston, RI)
Stage hypnotist, parties, events, fund-raisers

**Estate Appraisers/Clean-Outs**
Estate Services of RI.............401-789-3646
Member: George Lovesky (Wakefield, RI)
www.estateservicesri.com All over RI.

**Financial Services**
Ameriprise Financial..............508-497-8931
Garth Fondo (Hopkinton, MA)
Certified Financial Planner™

**Firearms Schools**
American Firearms School.......508-695-5869
Member: Matthew Medeiros (N. Attleboro, RI)
www.americanfirearmschool.com RISAA disc.

**Fishing Apparel**
Linesider Marine Specialties....401-439-5386
Capt. Eric Gustafson (Block Island, RI)
Angling apparel. 10% off to RISAA members.

**Fishing Charters**
Big Game Fishing................401-243-7046
Capt. Brian Bacorn (Snug Harbor, RI)
www.biggamefishingri.com

**RECREATION**
Booked Off Charters..............401-741-2580
Capt. Tony Guarini (Wakefield, RI)
bookedoffcharters.com
The Rhode Island Saltwater Anglers Association's

**MEMBER-2-MEMBER Network**

**FURNITURE**
- Eco-Friendly Custom Furniture—\(401-439-0564\)
  Member: Steven Sabella (Westerly, RI)
  www.sabellastudio.com

**GREEN ENERGY**
- Viridian Energy—\(401-602-6578\)
  Member: Daryll Isa (Portsmouth, RI)
  www.viridian.com/northeastgreenpower

**GRILLING**
- Gilchrist's GreatGrates—\(401-932-7397\)
  Member: Tim Gilchrist (Charlestown, RI)
  www.greatgrate.com 15% RISAA discount

**HARBOR TOURS**
- Newport Yacht Charters—\(857-998-1337\)
  Member: Capt. Charles Jenison (Newport, RI)
  www.newportyachtcharters.net

**HOME IMPROVEMENT**
- Home Repair/Remodeling—\(401-862-5906\)
  Member: Donald Smith (N. Kingstown, RI)
  No job too small. References provided

- Pro Touch Home Repair—\(401-450-6087\)
  Member: Robert Carey (S. Kingstown, RI)
  Specializing in small home repairs

**ICE CREAM**
- Frosty Freez—\(401-846-1697\)
  Member: Mark Pachico (Middletown, RI)
  496 Main Rd, Middletown -10% RISAA discount

**INSTRUCTION**
- Boatwise Marine Training—\(800-698-7373\)
  Member: Capt.Rick Kilborn (S.Hampton, NH)
  Recreational & Captains license classes

**JANITORIAL SERVICES**
- Fleming’s Cleaning Service—\(800-605-7334\)
  Member: Tim Fleming (Auburn, MA)
  Complete commercial janitorial services

**JEWELRY- CHAINS, WHOLESALE**
- Garlan Chain Co.—\(508-316-3881\)
  Member: David Garipey (N. Attleboro)
  www.garlanchain.com * Wholesale Only

**JEWELRY - SEA GLASS**
- A Day At The Beach—\(401-487-5302\)
  Member: Michael Henry (Tiverton, RI)
  seaglassjewelrybyjane.com 10% RISAA disc

**KAYAKS**
- Megrew’s Boats, Inc.—\(401-322-1150\)
  Member: Elaine Megrew (Charlestown, RI)
  Hobie kayaks. www.megrewsboats.com

- The Kayak Centre of R.I.—\(401-295-4400\)
  Member: Jeff Shapiro (Wickford, RI)
  www.thekayakcentre.com RISA discounts

**LAND SURVEYOR**
- Alfred W. DiOrio, RLS, Inc.—\(401-377-8124\)
  Member: Richard Lipsitz (E. Providence)
  www.alwdrls.com Surveyor/land use consultant

- Waterman Engineering Co.—\(41-438-5775\)
  Member: Richard Lipitz (E. Providence)
  watermanengineering.net

**LASER ENGRAVING**
- Kill-Strom Tool Company—\(800-851-6851\)
  Member: Robert Kelly (Wethersfield, CT)
  General machine and laser marking

**LAWN CARE**
- Green Wizard Landscaping—\(401-480-1875\)
  Member: Dan Patrick (Johnston, RI)
  Landscaping, maintenance, trim, fish ponds

---

**SUPPORT THE COMPANIES ON THESE PAGES**

They are all RISAA Members!
RISAA Members: Have your business or service listed. It’s FREE. Just call the RISAA office 401-826-2121
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